- Prepared by Charles Henry
Lake Forest Results
What a turnout. Twenty five players teed it up in Ann Arbor for the final regular season event of 2017.
The event, which preceded the USGTF’s Central Region Championship on the same track, was one
of the best attended events in many years. Players came from Kentucky, Cincinnatti, and Toronto to
enjoy the camaraderie and competion.
Brett McBride (Pigeon, Mich) posted the winning score (40 points---4 under par) with Matt Smith
(Columbus, Ohio) finishing a strong 2nd at even par. (36 points)
Vito Cisternino (Woodbridge, Ont) was next at 33 points but was awarded the top net prize by tour
rules….with 41 net points. Grant Gulych (St. Thomas, Ont) received the 3rd low gross prize at 32
points. Jack Deming (Hudsonville, Mich) had the 5th best score of the day at 31 gross points but tied
with Vito for 1st low net. Three players tied at 4th low gross with 30 points…..6 over par….Dennis
Babcock (Chatham, Ont), Jeremie Lopez (Champion Gates, Fla), and Daniel Estevan (Toronto area).
George Harris (London, Ont) and Chris Boka (Canton, Mich) tied for 3rd place low net with 37.5
points. Rounding out the scoring in a tie for 5th low net were Jim Peters (Newport, KY) Joe Janosky
(Royal Oak, Mich), and Bob Richardson (Keswick, Ont)
Future Schedules
The next event is the Kelly Cup which will be played September 10th & 11th at Solitude Golf Links near
Port Huron, Michigan. Unfortunately, Team Canada could only field a squad of 8 players but the
competition will certainly be keen and spirited. Team Michigan currently holds the cup.
Look for the Kelly Cup results in the October newsletter. The 2018 schedule will hopefully be
released later this year.
MOGTT Executive Committee Members are:
Charles Henry, President - clh3@comcast.net
Grant Gulych, Ontario Tour Director - grant@ggolfs.com
Brett McBride, Michigan Tour Director - b_mcbride_2418@yahoo.com
Dennis Babcock dennisbabcock77@yahoo.ca
Jim Helmke jhelmke@comcast.net
Paul Kelly pkelly@interhop.net
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As a reminder to all recipients of this newsletter; if you no longer wish to receive
this newsletter and wish to have your name removed from the MOGTT directory then just
please send an e-mail requesting same to: Charles Henry clh3@comcast.net
Be advised that doing so means that you are no longer informed of scheduling and important
news about the MOGTT unless you go to the website www.mogtt.com
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